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Honors to three
at special
convocation
OVC will celebrate its I25 th anniversary with a
special convocation ceremony Sept 25 at 3 p.m.
in War Memorial Hall.
During the ceremony, ho norary doctor of
laws deg rees will be bestowed on lhree men
who have distinguished themse lves in the field
of veterinary medicine - Dr. Harry Rowse ll ,

executi ve director of the Ca nadian Council on
Animal Ca re, Dr. Robert Dunlop, dean of the

College of Veterinary Medicine at the University
of Minnesota, and Dr. Douglas Blood, who

retired in 1985 fro m the chair of veterinary
medi ci ne at the University of Melbourne,
Australia.
Rowsell graduated from OVC in 1949 and
completed a PhD in veterinary pathology at the
University of Minnesota. He returned to OVC in
1953 as an ass istant in research, then went o n to
become a full professor in the department of
physiological sciences, where he remained until
1965 . At thal time, he beca me the first chair of
the department of veterinary pathology at the
University of Saskatchewan. In 1968, he became
the founding executive director of the CCAC.
From 1970 to 1986, he also taught in the
department of pathology at the University of
Onawa and chaired the Animal Care Committee.
Rowsell is the author of almost 200 papers
and abstracts, focusing largely on the field of
hemostasis and arteriovascular disease. A
leading advocate of animal care and welfare, he
is internationally recognized as an authority in
this area. In 1978, he was the first recipient of
the Lois H. Carroll Humanitarian Award of the
Canadian Federa1ion of Humane Societies.
His international awards include the medal of
the Academy of Medical Sciences, U.S.S.R., and
an honorary professorship from Peking Union
Medical College, Beijing, China.
Dunlop graduated first in his class from OVC
in 1956 and went on to do a PhD in veterinary
physiology and pharmacology at the University
of Minnesota. After serving as a clinical pathologist with Wickham Laboratories in England
and as associate professor of pharmacology at
Cornell Universily, he was named the first head
of the department of physiologic sciences at the
University of Saskatchewan in 1965.
In 1971 , he became founding dean of the
faculty of veterinary science at Makerere University in Uganda, under the sponsorship of the
Canadian International Development Agency.

In 1973, he helped found the School of Veterinary Studies at Murdoch University in Western
Australia, where he remai ned as dean and
foundation professor of veterin ary science until
1980. He then ret urned to Minnesola to take up
his current position as dean a nd professor of
large an im al cl inica l sciences.
Known fo r hi s work in rumin ant pathophy siology , Dunlop ha s published papers.
laboratory manuals and teaching films on lactic
acidosis and toxemia in ruminants, as well as on
polioencephalomalacia and thiamine defic iency,
pharmacology and chemotherapy, toxicology
and veterin ary servi ces. In 1967, he won first
pri ze in the Intern ational Lactic Acid Essay
Competition.
Dunlop is a member of the Roya l College of
Veterinary Surgeons and the Australian College
of Vete rinary Scientists and is a fellow of the
American Academy of Veterinary Pharm aco·
logy and Therapeutics.
Blood holds a B.V.Sc. from the University of
Sydney a nd an M.V.Sc. from the University of
Melbourne. He taught at Sydney from 1945 lo
1950 and from 1951 to 1957, with time off in
between to hold a Fulbright Fellowship at
Cornell University. In 1957, Blood came on
faculty at OVC as a professor of large animal
medicine, a position he held until 1962, when he
returned to Australia to become founding dean
of the School of Veterinary Sciences at the
University of Melbourne. He retired in 1985.
Blood is co·author of Veterinary Medicine, a
textbook on the diseases of cattle, sheep, pigs
and horses. Now in its sixth edition, the book has
been translated into halian, French, Spanish,
Portuguese and Japanese. A second textbook ,
Herd Health , and a third, Veterinary /Aw: Ethics.
Etiquette and Conventi.on, were both published
in 1985.
In 1981 , Blood was named an honorary
associate of the Royal College of Veterinary
Surgeons and received the Schofield Medal
from OVC, an honorary LLD from the University
of Saskatchewan and the Order of the Brilish
Empire. He has had a distinguished career as a
teacher of farm animal medicine, particularly of
dairy cattle, and as a clinician investigating the
physiological basis of disease.
Tickets are required 10 attend the special
convocation. For more information, call Ext

4401.0

Doug/as Blood

The animal welfare bete noir
in veterinary medicine

Dr. Frank Loew, dean of veterinary medicine at
Tufts University. Massachusetts, will present
the 1987 Schofield Memorial Lecture at OVC
Sept. 25. Loew's ropic is "The Animal Welfare
BCte Noir in Veterinary Medicine."
The leelUre will be given in War Memorial
Hall , following a spec ial anniver:sary convocation
at 3 p.m.
On the subject of animal welfare, Loew notes
that the veterinary profession has " alternate ly
coveted and spumed beco ming sig nificanrly
in volved in issues related to anim als, such as
anim a ls in research, inten sive livestock prod uclion. anima ls in competitive events, and hunting
and !rapping." Whal , he ask s, accounts fo r the
profession's reluctance to study and then act on
such iss ues? And whal is at siake fo r anim al

•

agriculture, pet-keeping and all other cultural
interactions between animals and people?
Author of more than I 00 scientific and
professional articles, books and reviews, Loew
received Canada's Governor-General's Medal
in 1977. He is now serving a third term as chair
of the Institute of Laboratory Animal Resources.
The annu al Schofield Memori al Lecture was
established in 1970 by OVC to com memorate
Francis Willi a m Sc hofield , a distinguished
scholar and teacher. Hi s research provided the
basis for modem anticoagulant therapy in
humans and ser the stage fo r antibiotic treatment
years later.
Adm ission to the lecture is free, but tickets
must be obtai ned in advance from the OVC
dean 's office, Ext. 440 1. 0

•

Musical tribute for 125th
" Vets,' ' a mu sical tribu1e to the 125-year hi story
of OVC. will be prese nted Sept. 25 at 8:30 p.m.
in War Memorial Hall . 'flhedriving force behind
the production is writer and singer David
Archibald .
Archiba ld created the multi -medi a theatrica l
produetion of " Wind on the Prairie," the story
of Louis Riel. and " Northern River," based on
the life of landscape arti st Tom Thompson. Both
productions toured the co untry to wide acclaim.
Texl, music and lyrics are by Archibald, who
also direc ts the product ion. Casi and crew are
OVC's own - undergradu ale and graduate

•

students, fac ulty and staff.
Archiba ld describes the revue as a "varied
menu of original musica l treats that picks styles
from different historica l periods." Music from
" Vets" includes an anim al welfare song " Animals are People, Too' ' - the nostalgic
"Those Golden Days at Schoo l" and a Gilbert
and Sullivan-type number ca lled " Rinderpest,"
about a deadly ca ule pl ag ue.
Tickets at $8 (ge neral) and $3.50 (students
and seniors) can be purchased through the
dean's office of OVC, Ext. 4401. 0

•

Vets return to school for
special OVC conference
OVC is mounting o ne of its most ambitious
continuing education events ever, Sept. 24 to
26. Coinciding with Homecoming Weekend,
the anniversary conference - in celebration of
OVC's I 25th anniversary this yea r - will offer
38 speakers from Canada, rhe United Kingdom
and lhe United States.
The conference, which organizers hope will
become an annual event, has been organized
with the co-operation of Ontario's veterinary
associations and academies. It is expected to
draw up to 450 veterinarians for scientific and

lifes1yle sessions that will include " hands-on"
laboratory workshops in ultrasound, equine
ophthalmology and compu1er applications.
In response to a growing dem and within the
ve1erin ary profession for meaningful continuing
education programs, OVC, the Ontario Ministry
of Agriculture and Food and the Society of
Ontario Veterinarians have commissioned a
study into the needs of Canadian veterinarians
in this area. The results of that srndy are due for
release soon. 0
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Second appeal out for
strong on-campus support
Next week fa culty a nd staff wi ll rece iVe a letter
from a campaign volunteer ou1 lining the suc-

cesses The Campaign has ac hieved to date and

asking them lo help push the on-ca mpus drive
closer to its $ J .5-mill ion goa l.

Faculty will be addressed by Prof. Peter
Egelstaff. Physics; professiona l sta ff by Ron
Coll ins., director of the University Ce ntre; suppo rt
staff by Shei la Trai ner, Department of Zoology;
and exe mpt and supervisory staff by Don Harris,
Grounds.

As chai rs of the va rious fac ulty/staff campaign
commiuecs, they and thei r voluntee rs will be
rem inding colleag ues abo ut th e importa nce of
strong on-ca mpus support, says Don Li vingston,
director of deve lopment, Depa rtment of Alum ni
Affa irs and Deve lopm ent. " We need to be seen
by 01her poten1 ia l donors 10 be helping o urselves
in a significa nt way," he says. In addition, The
Campaign needs cash/pledges in hand to fund
scholarships, to begin cons1ruc1ion of buildings

and 10 initi ate 01her projects.
Fac ulty and staff have co ntributed mo re th an
$400,000 10 da te. Some donors have taken
adva nlage of 1he payroll ded uction pl an and
many of thei r gifts have been des ignaled to
benefit a pa rt icular projecl such as the day-care
centre, th e Athl eti cs Ce ntre, pro fess io na l
development fund s or scholarships. T hese donatio ns have ini tiated a mo mentum that dra ws
off-campus support, says Livingston.
Others have contributed indi rectly by purchasin g a ti cket on the red Corvette that will be
g ive n away du ring Homecoming WeekenCt
Tickets wi ll be ava ilable at the Unive rsity
Ce nt re box o ffi ce a nd from any member of the
Depanment of Alumni Affai rs and Development
until kick-o ff time at the Homecoming fo otball
ga me Sept. 26.
The ca mpus commu nity stands to benefit the
most from The Campaign, says Livi ngsto n, who
encourages fa cu lty and sta ff 10 repeat their
contribu1 ion or 10 fi ll o ut thei r fi rst pledge fo rm.

$50 million
. . . and counting
The Campaign has achieved more than 80 pe r
cent of its $60- mi llion goal. " In one shon year,
1he University's capital ca mpaign has made
impressive strides,'' says Marjorie Mill ar, director
of the Depa rtment of Al umni Affairs a nd
Development.
At ils launchi ng Sept. 11 , 1986, The Campaign
co unted $22 mill ion in cash and signed pledges.
Almost two-thirds of th at money was provincial
and federal grants for upgrading OVC.
By Sept. 11 , 1987, The Campaign had surpassed $50 mill iOn. Some $20 million of that is
from private donors - Jndividuals, fo undations
and companies. says Millar.
Here are so me of th e highli ghts of IM
Campaign over the past year:
• At the kick-off ceremony, campaign co-chai r
John Basseu made headlines wilh his praise
of G uelph's academic and research commitments.
• NesllC Enterprises la1er echoed lh'ose sentiments with a $500,000 gift to help fund an
addition to the F ACS buildi ng and to support
research and teaching programs.
• The Univer.:;ity's first-eve r approach to lhe
Montrea l- based McConn ell Fo und a ti o n
netted an unrestricted gift of $500,000.
• The Mini stry of Colleges and Universities'
$ 16- million commitment 10 lhe Environ-
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mental Biology/ Hort icu lture complex put The
Campaign's government objective over the
top.
Retired farme r George Morris added a sparkle
10 The Campaign when he donated a 1985
red Corvette to be given away during Ho mecoming Weekend.
A pl edge from the Ci ty of Guelph fo r $ I
million over five years brought plans fo r
expanding the Athletics Centre closer to
reality.
The student telephone ca mpaign has drawn
unprecedenred support from alumni.
The Max BeH Foundation increased its precampaign support of the Ge rontology Research Centre, the Wild Bird Clinic and the
Eq uine Resea rch Centre with a $500,000 gift
designa ted fo r OVC redeve lopment. 0

CAMl'AIGN
Proposed reforms complex;
Livingston offers explanation
Universities will be among the C anad ian charit- excess of $250 wo uld receive a 44 -Per-ce nt tax
able gro ups that may see donati ons decl ine as a credit. For many tax.payers. the tax relief would
result of tax reforms proposed by the fede ra l . be less than the deduction they now receive for
government, says Don Livingston, director of the same gift , says Livingston.
T he federa l government has continu ally
development , Department of ~ lu m ni Affairs
encouraged charitable groups 10 build a base of .
and Development.
private
support rather than relying on governNew legislation, proposed to take effect Jan.
I , 1988, will make it more cosily for most ment grants, but to the ex.te nt that a donor's
decision
to give i$ based on tax considerations,
individuals to donate, he says.
the proposed changes to tax law will reduce the
Under 1he present tax laws, charitable contri- individual taxpayer'S incent ive to give to charity,
butio ns are deductible fro m income at the he says. Some donors have increased their 1987
taxpayer's margina l rate, up to a maximum of givings or have moved their planned contribution
20 per cent of income in a g iven year. If you are ahead several month s so they wi ll come under
in a 40-per-cent tax bracket, that means you the current regulations.
ca n reduce your income tax by 40 cents fo r each
Individuals will generally be more affected
dollar of your charitable donat io n. Your $ 100 tha n corporations, but the proposed tax leg isdonation "cosrs" you only $60.
lation is so complex that each.taxpa}'er.:Ssituation
The federal government's June 18 white must be appraised separately, says Livingsto n.
paper, however, pro poses that a tax cred it be He welcomes calls fro m members of the Univerapplied against taxes payable. O ntarians would sity community who wo uld like a more detailed
pay $74 fo r a$ I 0 0 donation, regardless of their expl anation of the changes. Co ntact him at Ext.
marginal tax rate. The portion of the donation in 6547. 0

Dialogue

Research crucial to world-class education

The University of Guelph must continue to offer
students interac tion with an active and probing
research community on campus.
This is no substilute for University instructors
who are on the leading edge of research,
achi eving solutions and sharing them with
students. It is essenti al that the University have a
fu ll complement of resea rch achievers whose
teachin gs include info rmation and knowledge
gleaned -through their own studies, fo r which
they have real personal investment and pride.
The analytical thought process nece ssary fo r
success in both innovative, basic and applied
research acco mplishment s is also the process
necessary fo r achievement in all walks of life
and it is transmitted in the classroo m. Research
lherefore renec ts in the quality and vitality of
in structio n that s1udents receive and in the value
of their university experience 10 them, to society
and to employers.
Students ca n and do serve as an invaluable
sounding board for research output. If students
are excited by the research being done, 1hat is a
real mea sure of research releva nce. At the same
time, graduate and undergraduate stude nts,
who share the research questions, accomplishments and disappointments with our fac ully,
play a vi tal ro le in the questioning and probing
process. Thi s helps investigators to challenge
their hypotheses and pronouncement s and
assures novelty in the work done.
The Un iversity is therefore exploring all new
opportunities for research resources thar will
allow our researchers to build on the University's
strengths and will furth er enable o ur fac ulty to
become involved in new areas. The result will
be a broader k nowledge base centred around a
wider pon folio of research projects; this, in tum,
will further our reputation as a university.

The thrust fo r new opportunities for research
resources and support is consistent with statements in the draft strategic pl an fo r the University, which is now being discussed by the
campus community.
The pursuit of research resources is essential.
Researchers must have a range of resources in
suppon of their investigation. First, the institution
must stri ve to be certain that researchers have
time available and have appropri ate space to
work in. They require assistance to develop
collaborations and to use unique faci lities and

libraries elsewhere. Also, they need a stro ng
research infrastructure at the University, including, for example, an adequate library and
modem computing fac ilities. And fi nally, of
course, they need fund s to pay for the direct
costs of their work.
If elements required fo r research success are
missing from the University, the effects detract
from the qu ality of the programs offered to
students.

Dr. Larry Milligan.
Dean of Research

At Guelph
introduces new sections
The new and expanded fo rmat of A t Guelph is
an opponunity to introduce some new sections.
Thi s week, fo r the first time, read '' Dialogue''
- a place fo r editorial an ic les submitted by any
member of the University community. " Leners
to the Editor" are also invited.
"G raduate News" will contain some new
info rmation - the name. department and thesis
title of every graduate student who successfull y
completes an MA or PhD program. The list will
be submitted by the Fac ulty of Gradu ale Studies
on a regular basis. This section is in celebration
of a singular achievement, and also recognizes
the University's commicmenl to research and
teaching at the graduate level.
News of fac ulty, staff and student activities

are still welcome. These will be publ ished in
"Our People."
A "Speeches" column will also be introduced.
If you have given a speech recently - or read
one chat is relevant to the University - share it
through Al Guelph.
All submi ssions should be typed, double
spaced, and signed by the correspondent. Each
will be verified by a phone call. T>he executive
editor reserves the right to select, edit and
position all copy.
If you have some ideas on how to ma ke At
Guelph a more info rmed - and involved University community publication, please give
us a call at Public Relations and Information,
Level 4, University C entre, Ext. 3864. 0

Open forum Sept. 22
on strategic plan
At its first meeting of the academic year Sept. 15, Senate was to discuss the Committee on
UniVersity Planning's report on the strategic plan for the University.
To giv~ mem?ers of the University community an opportunity to hear more about the report
and to discuss its contents, an open forum wtll be held Sept 22 at 7 p.m. in Room t 13,
MacNaughton building.
At that time, copies of CU P's proposed resolu1ions about the report, which will be debated
by Senate Sept. 29, will be available. Extra copies of 1he plan can be obtained from the
University Secretariat at Ext. 2114. 0

Alcohol Awareness Week
Alcohol Awareness Week, an annual event
aimed ai increasing student awareness of the

effects of alcohol on the body and the effecls of

drinking and driving, is Sept 28 to Oct. I. h is
sponsored by the Wellness Promotion Task
Group of Student Services.
A variety of booths and displays will be set up
in the University Centre courtyard during the
we~k, says Shelley O'Brien, the program's coordinator. These will include an alternative
booth, offering pop and ~uice and tips on
organizing parties with and without alcohol, a
breathalyser lest Sept. 30 and Oct. I from 9 p.m.
to I a.m., videos and a People's Booth, soliciting
comments from students about the week and
their experiences with alcohol. Many of the
people staffing the booths will be campus bar
staff and students, O'Brien says.
The effects of drinking and driving will be
illustrated with a display of a wrecked car in
Branion Plaza. And a licensed dance featuring
Chalk Circle will be held Oct. I at 8 p.m. in
Peter Clark Hall.

"Most Guelph students are already responsible
drinkers,'' says Norm DeMers, chair of. the task
group, "and we want to reinforce that. We also
want to give the message that if you choose not
to drink at all, that's socially acceptable."
People of university age are in a vulnerable
position for developing poor drinking habits,
says DeMers. Leaving home for the first time
and facing peer pressure in·a university setting
leads some students to drink more than they're
accustomed to.
"Alcohol is very sneaky - it creeps up on
you," he says. "And people have ways of
denying that it's creeping up and taking over
their life. Through Alcohol Awareness Week,
we hope that those students who are having
problems with alcohol will begin to question
their drinking."
Next year, the task group plans to survey
2,000 students on their drinking habits to get a
clearer idea of how alcohol is being used or
abused at the University. 0

A family affair

In less than 16 months, the University ofGuelph Community Barbecue and Homecoming are
turns 25. A full year of celebrations across also being asked to adopt the anniversary
campus is being planned to ensure that the theme. The Department of Athletics will also
University's silver anniversary gets 1he recogni- organize special anniversary events.
tion it deserves.
Musical celebrations of the anniversary will
A 25th anniversary planning commiuee, be planned by lhe Music Depanment, the
appointed by President Burt Matthews and University Centre and the Guelph Spring Fes1ichaired by retired OPS dean Earl MacNaughton, val, says MacNaughton. The Macdonald Stewart
wants the celebration to be a ''fami ly affair,'' Arc Centre plans two special art shows - an
with everyone in the University community exhibition of important art acquisi1ions funded
Library Assistant I, Track I, Humanities and involved. 1'hat community spirit will help kick by alumni donations and an exhibition of artSocial Science, Libracy. Salary range: $276.64 off the fesriviries Jan. 12. l 989, ac a cake- works by a number of the University'.s fine art
mini.mum: $320.83 job rate (level 5); $385.08 cutting opening reception in the University graduates.
maJumum.
Centre counyard.
Subcommittees of the anniversary planning
Secretary U, Horticllltural Science. Salary range:
Other major social events planned during the committee are also involved in developing plans
$303.42 minimum; $350.66 job rate (level 5); year include a banquet to honor past and present for displays and publica1ions to highlight the
members of Board ofGovernors, presidents and University and its history. Planned publications
$436.76 maximum.
Secretary I, Population Medicine, two positions. other founders of the University, and a closing include a pictorial essay book of the University
Salary range: $276.64 minimum; $320.83 job banquet for members of the University to be sponsored by the Department of Alumni
rate (level 5); $385.08 maximum.
community.
Affairs and Development, a book reviewing the
Of course, the anniversary is more than just a period leading up to 1he founding of the UniverClerk Ill, Communications Services. Salary
range: $363. I 9 minimum; $4 I 8.5 I job rate party. The theme of the celebration is"Achieve- sity by College of Arts Dean David Murray and
(level 5); $5 I 7.87 maximum.
ment and Challenge," and many of the events a brief historical review of the University's firsl
Laboratory Technician, Biomedical Sciences. planned throughout the year will be aimed at 25 years.
making people on campus and in the wider
Salary range: $353.20 minimum; $408.07 job
The planning committee has also invited the
community aware of what the University of faculty assooiation, the various staff associations
rate (level 5); $506. 70 maximum.
Secretary II, Department of Languages and Guelph and its colleges have accomplished over and the student associations to plan suitable
the past quarter century and the challenges that events.
Literatures, I 0-month continuing full-time limitTwenty-five people who made significant
face them in the future, says MacNaughton.
ed term appointment. Salary range: $303.42
minimum; $350.66 job rate (level 5); $436.76
University-wide events scheduled throughout contributions to 1he University during 1he early
1989 include a world conference in October years of its development will be recognized with
maximum.
Research Technician, Biomedical Sciences. focusing on technology and social values, a anniversary medals. A committee will be apSalary range: $303.42 minimum; $350.66 job noon-hour science lecture series for university pointed by the president to establish the terms of
and secondary school students, and a graduate the awards and to recommend candidates.
rate (level 5); $436.76 maximum.
achievers series aimed al making current stuMacNaughton says the planning committee
dents aware of the successes and achievements is still welcoming ideas for the anniversary
celebration. Contact MacNaughton or any other
of distinguished graduates.
The planning committee also wants college- member of the committee directly or through
sponsored events 10 form an imponant part of the Secretariat's Office.
Other members of the committee are: Profs.
the anniversary program, says MacNaughton.
Colleges are being urged to organize events Ted Fletcher, HAFA; Tom Hulland, Pathology;
such as seminars and lectures that will highlight Pat Kyba, Political Studies; Brian Allen, Maththeir achievements over the pas1 25 years. emalics and Statistics; and Gordon Surgeoner,
These college-sponsored events, as well as Environmental Biology; Gary Nadalin, Conevents planned by the Faculty of Graduate ferences; Nancy Sadek, Library; Rosemary Clark,
Studies, the Office for Educarional Practice and Alumni Affairs and Development; Gerry Quinn,
other units on campus, will run throughout the Public Reial.ions and Information; Jim Ryan,
president of the CSA; retired faculty and staff
winter and fall semesters.
An amount of up to $4,000 per college is George Barker, Murdo MacKinnon, Tom Lane,
available to help colleges fund suitable evenls. John Hurst, Bill Mitchell and Doug Waterston;
These funds will be awarded on the basis of and alumni Peter Anderson and Bill Gregg. 0
matching one-to-one funds from the colleges.
Any funds not required by the colleges will be
made available to other units of the University,
MacNaughton says. Colleges and other unirs
are asked to submit detailed proposals to the
anniversary committee through Trish Walker,
Office of the Secretariat, by Nov. I, I 987.
Colleges that already have annual special
Jecrures are being asked 10 incorporate the
theme of the anniversary into their plans for
Textiles building has also ban o:pandd
I 989. ''Whereverpossible, we want to make use
Soml! I 33 peop!L have applied for IM
premium parldng permil for tkpartmm/a/
of events that are already ongoing," says Richard Moccia ofGuelph will join the Depan-MacNaughton. Colleges that don't have an menl of Animal and Poultry Science as assistant
andpersonal-saysluclL Turner, manager
of Parking Administratio" and a few more
annual lecture series will be encouraged to professor Oct 19.
Dr. Annette Nassuth was appoinled assistant
are expected once everyolfl! is back on
establish one in 1989.
campus.
Photo by fRJ
The organizers of other annual events, such professor in the Department of Botany
as College Royal, Alumni Weekend, the Aug. 7. 0

Job opportunities _ _ _ __

As.of A1.G~elph deadline Sep« I I, 1987, the
foll9w!ng opportui:i.ities were ~vail able:
Assistant Baker, Food Services, temporar:y fulltijlie,Jrp.m ,-~~p10f!1ber ,10 ./,\pril, j .. Job rate:
$ 11.28 per hour, start rate: $9.28 per hour.
Buyer, Purchasing Department. Salary range:
$467.6 I minimum: $54 I .63 job rate (level 5);
$672.60 maximum.
Animal Health Technician, (Nursing Division)
Veterinary Teaching Hospital. Salary range:
$353.20 minimum: $408.07 ~ob rate (level 5);
$506.70 maximum.
Department Requisitions Clerk, Veterinary
Teaching Hospital. Salary range: $303.42 minimum; $350.66 job rate (level 5); $436.76
maximum.
Health Records Clerk, Veterinary Teaching
Hospital. Salary range: $303.42 minimum;
$350.66 job rate (level 5): $436.76 maximum.

The fo//{;>wing positions were available to oncampus emp/Oyees only:

Porler, Res'idCnces (South Area). Job rate:
$10.52 per houf;"]lrobation rate: $.20 per hour
lower than job rate.

'"°""

Earth may
but football player. keep
on practising. Heavy equipment and a consrruction crew are making a gravel extension
to the PI 5 parking lot across from Alumni
House on Arboretum Road. When complned,
by &pL I 8 if IM good weather holds, ii will
provide anotMr I 75 parldng spaces for
orang< and black pmnil holikrs. P24 by IM
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First winners of President's Scholarships gather
The recipienls o f the University's most presti·
gio us undergraduate awards - the Preside~t's
Scholarships - were honored at a presentation
ceremony·Sept. I 0 . President Burt Mauhews ·

presented the first I0 winners with cita1ions and

the fi rst instalments of their $ 16,000 awards,
which arc among the largest undergraduate
scholarships in Canada.
The first I 0 recipients cume from British

Columbia, Ontario and New Brunswick. Parents

of the Ontario winners and four high school
principals au cnded the presentatio n, which was
followed by a lunch in the President's House.

The scholarships wi ll be awarded annually to

IO outstanding students who have displayed

leadership abilities in their schools and com·
munitie).. Thcca ndidate."i are nom inated by !heir
high school pri ncipals wi1h s upport.ing letters
from community members. The wmners are
chosen by a scholarship committee Iha! includes
fa cuhy, the provos1, high school principals and
the assislant registrar, Awards.
The rirst commi11ee was chaired by Chemistry
and Biochemistry professor Hamish Rau..ray,
who i" also chair o r1he Senate awards comm II lee
thal defined the terms o r the scho larship.
Members were: assistant registrar, Awards,
Garry Davidso n. Consumer Studies professor
Bill Frisbee, registrar Arno ld Holmes, Psycho·
logy pmfossor Jim Moll in; former provost Paul
Gi lmor. Agricuhural Economic). und Businc."is
profcs.;or Sundy Wurley, and tw_n high s~h~ol
principals - David Wright or Mitchell 01strtct
High School and Mike Whyte of the Wuodhrnds
School in Mississauga.
A subcommiuee of the Senate awards com·
mince will continue to interact with the students
during the tenure o f their awards.
A brier resume o r the 1987 recipients follows:
Jenny Rowe. t 9. o r Peterborough, is interested
in theatre, writing. art and landscape architec·
ture. She was president of Pe1erborough CVS
student c1,uncil and was elected head girl of her
school. She chose G uelph beca use here she Ci.In
pursue ;any one o r her three major interests drama. landscape architecture and management
studies.
Nancy C harlto n, 18. was raised on u fo rm
ne;i r Rrnntford und pluns to study veterinury
medicine u1 Guelp!J.:. She w:~ preside.nt of
Pau\inc h lhnson C\IS student counci\. p\a-yed in
fi ve school hands and w;is active in 4·H and the
local foll fair. She wa). Rrunt County duiry
prince).s lnr 1986/ 87.
Da vid Dec. 19, t)fMississauga. w11 .. a member
of Mayor Hazel McC:.i llion·s youth udvisory
counl'il. served as vice. president o l G lenforcst
Secondary Si.;htiol·s student uctivily cnuncil and
ph1yed an active role in sports und group). such
us Stu<lenls Against Impaired Driving und the
Mississ;.1uga Information s~rvicc for Youth.
O<J vid is enrolled in :.i bachelor \lf science
program and hopes In become il doctor.
Colin Godwin. 18. o f Summcrb.md. B.C..
played almost every sport Summerland Sccon·
dury School had \t) offer (the only one he didn·1
play \Vil). haskctba\I), while maintaining hb
interests in music. church uctivit ie). and video
photography. He will sludy art). wilh a view to
working with people. and docsn·1 discount the
possibility nf going into politic)..

The firs/ wi1111ers of the President's Scholarships with Preside111 Bun Mauhews. bad•. row,
from lt!ft: Hurry Sroddan, Piers
Nash, Coli11 Godwi11, Sean
MorriS.\) '. Mark Rosati a11d David
Dec. Front row: Je1111y Bowe.
Sylvia Hall Ncmc:y Char/Jon
and Ali.wm Moore.
Phow hy John Mujom.uy,
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as well as to the Stockholm International Youth
Science Symposium and the 1985 Nobel Prize
ceremonies, Not surprisingly. Piers plans to
study science - physics - at Guelph.
Mark Rosati , 19, of London, will study biology
at Guelph. He has already worked for three
summers as a research assistant for a University
or Western Ontario zoologist He played clarinet
a nd saxophone at Catholic Centr'a l and won his
parish·s uward for combined social , athletic and

Sylvia Hall. 19 . of Cornw;i\I, was named
Citizen nfthe Year at St Lawrence High School
in 1986, and in 1987 served us editor of the
schut)I paper and captain of the volleyball team.
She p:.irticipated in school plays. science fairs
and dubs, wrole a column for lhe Cornwall
newspa per and worked for a local veterinarian.
She is undecided about her career choice. but
pluns to study science, perhaps as a background
for vcteri n:.i ry medicine. huma n medicine or
biochemi,~ lry.

A.l\son Monre, IS. Qf Kingston, plans to be a
vcterinari:.in and has worked for several ye:.irs at
u Kingston animul hospi1aL An ;iccomplished
a1hletc and musici:.in. she has pl:.iyed the trumpet
in sevGra l bands, including Loyalist Collegiate's,
und is a member or the All C anadian Hull o r
Fa me Bilnd Honors.
Scan Morrissy. 17. of Fredericton, N.B.. is
interested in drama. writing, footba ll and the
scicncc."i. His acting roles have ranged fro m
Oheron in .. Midsummer Night's Dream·· to the
lead in ..C amelot." Sean was a student al
Fredericton High School 3:nd plan). to study
science at Guelph. He is particularly interested
in environmental issues.
Piers Nash. 18. completed most o f his high
school years ut St. Churlcs College in Sudbury,
hut did his Grade 13 al Bisho p Macdonell High
School in Guelph when his fa mily moved to
southern O nturio. Hi). interest in science has
taken Piers to science fairs across the country.

1

academic involvement.
Harry Stoddart, 18. of Bradford, was involved
in curling, drama, chess and music at Bradford
District High school. He was also active in
church and 4·H activities. At the same time, he
spent 2 0 hours a week working on his parent's
hog operation and th is year added a part·time
job at a local dairy farm. Harry decided long ago
to come to Guelph to study agriculture. He is
enro lled in c:rop seience. 0

East German stage director
visiting College of Arts

Aging bone loss study
suggested by nutritionist
Nutritional Scie nces profes!\or Harold
Draper i). skeptical about the "culcium
crnzc" among middle-aged women in Norlh
hi.mericn. " The assumption thul massive
doses/ o f calcium will avoid osteoporosis
nugt<1 well disguise the need for more
research into the real reasons behind this
crippling disease," he says.
The claim that a high intake or calcium
following menopause will prevent osteoporosis is based mainly on the results of a
single study. he says. and several more
recent studies have fai led to confirm this
claim.
Many Canadian women now take a
calcium supplement of 1.000 to 2 ,000 mg
a day. Some $20 million is spent annually
on calcium supplements.
Inherited bone mass is a major factor in
the development of osleoporosis, says
Draper. He believes it is more reasonable
to find a way to identify those women most
likely to develop osteoporosis following
menopause and to institute preventive
measures for them, rather than to encourage
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mussivc culcium supplementation for all
women.
Women prone to 1he disease should be
encouraged to meet the recommended
calcium intake or 800 mg per day fro m
food sources. and to follow ;i program of
regular exercise. In some cases. a physician
may decide to administer estrogen. which
is the o nly proven way to prevent aging
bone loss.
''The question whether calcium is of any
benefit in preventing osteoporosis is bes1
approached using an interven1ion strategy.
in which the possible effects or dietary
variables that may increase the calcium
requirement. such as excess protein or
phosphorus or inadequate vi1umin D. are
overriden by a large calcium supplement of
at least 1.000 mg per day." says Draper.
He suggesls a fi ve-year study or a large
sample of post·menopausal wo me n to
measure intake of all relevant nu1rien1s.
physical activity. sunlight exposure and
inherited bone mass as they relate 10 1he
rate of aging bone Joss. 0

Harry Lat1e. left, and Heinz· Uwe Haus.
A noted German stage director and scho lar, Dr.
Heinz.LJwe Haus of East Berlin. is a Winegard
Visiting Professo r in the College of Arts.
Haus. who has taught at the Institute for Stage
Direction in Berlin since 1975. was educated at
the Ba be ls berg F ilm Acad emy. Berlin"s
Humboldt University and the Deutsches Thea Ire,
B~rlin. He has directed productions at leading
German theatres. as well as in Cyprus, Greece.
England and the United States. In the United
States. he has taught at Harvard, New York.
Co rn e ll. Sta nford. T uft s and Wisconsin
universities.
Haus's stay at Guelph this month and next is
his first residency in Canada, says Prof. Harry
Lane. acting chair, Department o r Drama. Lane
also believes this is the first time an East
German has directed at a Canadian university.

Phum hy Huh Ruiw ·ht r. Phmosruphic &n·ir~s

Haus has written on many aspects of drama
and theatre, especially Brecht and Shakespeare,
and his book on theatre in Cyprus is expected 10
be published in the United States in 1988. He is
an honorary member of the American Brecht
Society and the Cyprus International Theatre
Institute. and a director or !he International
l'heatre Workshop for Ancie nt Drama in
Oiniades, G reece.
While here. Maus will be directing students in
Shakespeare·s Richard Ill. which will be per·
formed at the Inner Stage Oct 26 10 3 1. He will
also visit classes in a number of departments,
give lectures and be available for consultation
with studen1s and faculty. He can be reached at
Ext 3242 or thro ugh the Drama Department,
Ext. 3 147. 0

Briefly
t'he Bursar Office cashier wickets will be open

The College of Biological Science's Thursday
seminar series focusing on what"s new in biological research Gontinues Sept. 24 at I p.m. in

business ~ay from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. for

with the topic "Migration and Human Adaption."
Guest speaker is Dr. Michael Little. professor of
anthropology at the State University of New
York at Binghamton.
Little has a PhD in biological anthropology
from Pennsylvania State and has published
extensively on the subject of adaptation to cold.
In his research, he emphasizes the interaction of
many factors influencing human survival in the
Ghallenging habitat - a perspective that is clear
in the textbooks he has wriuen, including
Ecology, Eflergetics and Human Variability. with
G.E.B. Morren, Jr.
Little is now conducting research on heat he is a member of a multi-disciplinary team
studying the successful adaptation of the
Turkana, pastoral people of Kenya-Uganda.
One o~ his tasks is to examine ttie physique and
health of people whose diet may consist of 80per-eent animal blood for pans of each year.

for business from IO a.m. to 3 p.m. only, as of
Oct. 5. t:;>nly during the first two weeks of each
semester will the wickets be open the run
departments with large revenue deposits, special
arrangements will be made for a specific time of
transfer and receipting of the deposits. For more
information, call Peter Landoni, Ext. 3311 .
The Humanities Association's program for
1987188 will include discussions of "Victorian
Architecture in Guelph," the " Rilms of Norman
McLaren," "Psychology and the taw" and the
"Social Impact of Computers." For details of
the program and application forms, call Joan
Johnston, 824-4204.

September is Big Brothers month. For more
information about !he o rga nization , call
824-5 I 54.

The Guelph Committee Against Imperialist
War Preparations is holding a provincial conference on "Questions of Peace and War" Sept.
27 to Oct. 3 on t ampus. The aim of the
conference is advancement of the peace movemenl. For more information, contact the Guelph
Committee, Room 216, University Centre, Ext.
6750.

The Guelph Spring Festival has named Marcia
Shortreed as its new administrator. Shortreed
served as direttor.of marketing and publicity for
the festival for 1987. Leila Lustig, publicist for
the 1987 festival, has been appointed director of
marketing and publicity.
The Fifth in a Series of Biotechnology Day
workshops will be held Oct. 29 on campus.
Entitled 0 Promises and Realities in Biotechnology," the workshop will inGlude panel discussions and invited speakers from industry and
government. The workshops are designed to
bring together senior researchers, practitioners
and,policy makers involved in industry. government and academia for.discussion and evaluation
of current developments and future directions in
biotechnology. especially in Canada. Cost is
$ IO for members of Guelph-Waterloo Biotech
and $25 for non-members. For more information. call Dr. Brian Cox. executive manager of
GWB, at Ext. 876 1.

The Cardio-Vascular Club, conducted by retired
Human Biology professor John Powell, meets

from 12:15to 12:45p.m.. Mo ndaytoFriday,on

the Athletics Centre track. (Rain location is the
wrestling room of the Athletics Centre.) Anyone
wishing to join the club, which is now in its 23 rd
year. must present a current medical certificate.
Faithfully Curious, a weekly elass in Christian
theology is heJdl Tuesdays at 5 p.m. in Room
335, University Centre. his year's topic is
"Getting to Know God and His P.romises."
During OVC Convocation Sept. 25 and fa ll
convocation Oct. 2. parking lots P23124 and
P44 will be reserved for visitors. Alternate
parking for regular users can be found in lots
P7. P19 (frontsection), P l ? , P48 and P l 4 / 15.

People with premium parking permits for P24
will be allowed to park in the designated
premium parking zone.

Room I 02 of the J.D. Mac lachlan building

Volunteers are Needed for the fourth annual
Guelph International Film Festival, whiGh runs
Oct. 22 to 25. For details, call Julia Gualtiera or
Mary-Ann Cheesequay at 836-8885.

The Opening Concert in the Department of
Music's Thursday noon-hour concert series,
which celebrates its 20th anniversary this year,
features Canadian baritone Kevin McMillan
and pianist John Greer Sept. 17.
McMillan was the winner of the 1987 Edward
Johnson voice competition and was featured in
Musical America's "Young Artists . . . Talent to
Watch" in 1985. He has a master of music from
the Juilliard School, was awarded a scholarship
to study at the Britten-Pears School for Advanced
Musical Studies and has performed throughout
North America.
The program. which begins at 12: I0 p.m. in
Music Room I07, MacKinnon building, features
" Di cht e rli ebe, op. 4 8" by Schum ann ,
''Storchenbotsoha ft,'' " Nimmersatte Liebe,"
" Heb' auf dein blondes Haupt" and "Abachied''
by H.ugo Wolf and ''Don Quichotte a Dulcinee''
by Ravel. The 1987188 concen series is dedicared 10 ils founders, Ralph and Edirh Kidd.
The Relaxation and Biofeedback Clinic in the
School of Human Biology is offering a class for
healthy people who would like to increase their
quality of life and work efficiency. In I0 group
sessions, participants will learn relaxation skills
for greater self-regulation and prevention of
stress. Classes begin Sept. 29 and run Tuesdays
from 12: I0 to I p.m. and Thursdays from 4: 15
to 5 p.m. There will be a follow-up session Nov.
26. Cost of the course is$80. which includes an
individual relaxation profile. Registration is
Sept. 22 at noon in Room 209, Human Biology:
the profile should be completed before Sept 25.
For more information or to pre-register, call
Ext. 2662 or leave a message at Ext. 67 13.
Guelphex '87, the annual exhibition of the
Guelph Stamp C lub. is Oct. 17 from I 0 a.m. to 5

p.m. at St. James Junior High School, 57
Victoria Rd. N. Everyone is welcome; park ing
and admission are free.

Graduate News - - - - The following graduate studenls have successfully defended their final PhD oral examinations
and will graduate al fall convocation:
Peter Gordon Braun. Environmental Biology.
whose final thesis title is "Epidemiology and
Management of Grey Mould F~u.it Rot .of
Strawberries'': Juan Manuel Chm no-TreJO,
Veterinary Microbiology and Immunology,
" Rhodococcus equi:.· Studies on Immunity, Virulence and Vaccination in Horses" ; Sa tish
De,shpande. Physics (biophysics), "The Biochemical and Cytological Dynamics of Vertebrate Rod Photoreceptors"; Blenimo Billiat
Khonga, Environmental Biology, "Survival and
Jnoc ulum Production by Gibberella zeae
(Schwabe) Petch in Corn and Wheat Residues";
Regis Simard, Land Resource Science (soil
science). " Effects of CAC03 and P Additions
on Soil Chemical Characteristics and Corn
Growth on a Podzolic Soil"; and Doris Elizabeth
Yuen, Nutritional Sciences, ''factors Affecting
Bone Mineralization of Neonatal Pigs Nourished
by ifotal Parenteral Nutrition.''
Four graduate studenls will have final oral
examinations this month. lnlerested members
of the University community are invited to
attend. llhe students are:
Janis Randall, Family Studies, a candidate for

the doctor of philosophy degree, Sept. 21 at I
p.m. in Room 233, FACS bui lding. The thesis is
"Evaluation ofSerum, Urine and Hair Chromium
Levels as Indices of Chrom ium Exposure and
the Relationship of these Indices to Serum
Lipids." Randall's supervisor is Prof. Rosalind
Gibson;
Shu-Fen Jiang, School of Engineering, a
candidate for the doctor of philosophy degree,
Sept. 2 1 a12:15 p.m. in Room 427, University
Centre. The thesis is "Finite Elemenl Simulation
of Heat Transfer in Farm Tower Silos.'' Jiang's
supervisor is Prof. Jan Jofriet;
Suzanne Marie Filteau, Nutritional Sciences,
a candidate for the doctor of philosophy degree.
Sept. 22 al 8:30 a.~. . in 1h~ ~ranion Roo":',
Animal Science/Nutnuon bmldmg. The thesis
is ''The Influence of Supplemental Triiodothyronine on the Immune System of Malnourished
Mice." Her supervisor is Prof. William
Woodward; and
Walter Ingwersen, Clinical Studies, a candidate for the doctor of veterinary science degree,
Sept 2 1 at 9 a.m., in Room 2635, OVC main
building. The paper is ''Cardiopulmonary Effects
of Ketamine/ Acepromaxzine and Halothane/
Oxygen in the Healthy and Blood Loss Feline."
His supervisor is Prof. Dr. Dana Allen. 0

Jean Grimshaw, a senior lecturer in philosophy
al Bristol Polytechnic, England, and author of
Philosophy and Feminist Thinking, will give two
open lectures next week. On Sept. 22 at 2 p.m. in
Room 904, MacKinnon building, she will discuss
" Philosophy and Gender." On Sept. 24 at 3 p.m.

in Room 3 17. Mac Kinnon building, her topic is
''Autonomy and Identity in Feminist Thinking."

Dr. Martin Richards, head of the child care and
development group at the University of
Cambridge, England, and Winegard Visiting
Professor in FACS, will present a colloquium on
the " Social-Psychological Issues in Fetal
Screening" Sept. 24 at 3:30 p.m. in Room I06.
F ACS building.

American Artist Alan Gussow, a pioneer in the
art and ecology movement, will be visiting the
Department of Landscape Architecture Sept.
22 and 23. On Sept 22 at 5 p.m., he will give a

public lecture on "The Function of Art in a
Nuclear Age" in Room 204, Landscape Architecture building.
A Reunion or All Former University of Guelph
drama students is planned for this fall. For more
information, call Ext 3147.
The Office for Educational Practice is offering
a series of instructional development workshops,
seminars and discussions throughoul the fall to
help fac ulty members develop their teaching
skills. On Sept. 18 at 10 a.m., OEP director

The Wellness Promotion Task Group is sponsoring a smoking cessation clinic for students,
beginning Oct 5. The clinic consists of seven

sessions from 5 to 7 p.m. over a period of four
weeks. Cost is $35. Register at the Connection

Desk, Leve l 3, University Centre, or call 8364444. A free information session will be held

Sept. 21 at 6 p.m. in Room 305, MacKinnon
building.

The University Catholic Community sponsors a
number of worship and fellowship programs
throughout the semester. Mass is held in the
chapel on Level 5 of the University Centre
Mondays at 5: I 0 p.m., Tuesdays at 12: I 0 p.m.

and Fridays at 8: 10 a.m.,and in Peter Glark Hall
Sundays at I 0: I0 a.m. "Explorations in Meditative Prayer" is each Thursday at 5: I0 p.m. in
the Chapel. "Inquiry into Catholicism," a study
of the Catholic church and its teachings for
Catholics and non-Catholics. is held Tuesdays
at 4:10 p.m. in Room 335, UC. Everyone is
welcome to attend "Meet and Eat," a lunchtime
fellowship with special speakers Tuesdays at
noon and a social evening Thursdays from 6 to
9 p.m.. both in Room 335, UC. A Bible study

group meets Tuesdays at 7 p.m. in Room 332,
UC. 'fhe Catholic Communi1y also sponsors a
series on "'fhe Spirituality of Relationships,
Sexuali1y and Marriage" Thursdays a14: I0 p.m.
in Room 335. UC. For more information or for
counselling, contact Rev. Art Menu ·or Dawn
Reynolds in Room 149, Johnston hall, Ext.

Chris Nash will conduct a workshop on distance 2391.
education concepts and processes. On Sept. 23 The HAFA Restaurant opens for businessSepl.
at 2 p.m.. a d iscu~sio n of " Knowing Your 30 and will be open Wednesday to Friday from
Students" will be led by Prof. Joe Cunsolo, 11 :45 to I p.m. throughoul the fa ll. Both buffet
Mathematics and Statistics, Mei-fei Elrick, OEP, service and dining room service are available.
and Shelley Birnie- Lefcovitch, Counselling and For dining room reservations. call Ext 8 116.
Student Resource Centre. On Ocl. I at I0 a.m ..
Elrick and Prof. Les T.homas, Land Resource Immanuel Fellowship meets Wednesdays from
Science. will discuss "Challenging and Sup- 5 to 7 p.m. at 5 Keats Gres.• telephone 824porting Students' Intellectual Development." 4524. Rides are available from the fronl of the
All three sessions are in Room 132, MacKinnon University Centre. leaving al 5: I0 p.m. Everyone
building. Fori more information, call Elrick at is welcome.
Ext. 3522.

OEP is also sponsoring a discussion series on
"The Learning Objectives: What Do They
Mean for My Teaching?" Tuesdays at noon in
Room 132. MacKinnon building. Topics are
"Estheric Ma1uriry··Sept. 22. "Numeracy'' Sept
29. "G\oba\ Understanding" Oct. 6 and "Depth
and Breadth of Understanding" Oct. 13.
The Thursday Noon-Hour Concert Sept. 24
will feature the Monticello Trio, trio-in-residence
at 1he Universi1y of Virginia. The group consisls
of Mark Rush, violin, Mathias Wexler. piano,
and Tannis Gibson, piano.
Rush is a graduate of Yale University, has
soloed with orchestras throughout the southwest
United Slates and was a 1983 Fulbright scholar.
Wexler also studied at Yale and has appeared
throughout 1he United Stales and Canada as a
member of both the Norquay Quartet and the
Ariel Trio. Gibson has a master of music from
the Juilliard School and has performed as a
soloisl and chamber musician in Canada, 1he
United States and Europe.
Program I al 12: I0 p.m. in Music Room l 07
of1he MacKinnon building will consisl of"l'rio
in C minor.op. I. no. 3" by Beethoven and "Trio
( 1987)" by Martin Bresnick. Program II at I: I0
p.m. will feature "ifrio in G minor. op. 15" by
Bedrich Smetena. Admission is free.
The University or Guelph Choir rehearses
Wednesdays from 7 10 9:30 p.m. in Music Room
I07. MacKinnon building. under the direction
of Gerald Neufeld. Major works for 1he semester
will include Carl Orffs "Carmina Burana" tlnd
Schubert's "Parl Song." llhe University of
Guelph Jazz Band rehearses Thursdays from 7
to 9:30 p.m. in 1he Music Room under the
direction of Howard Spring. Anyone interested
rn joining the choir, the jazz band or any 01her
musical per.forming group on campus should
call the Department of Music at Ext 3127.
A Fully Furnished. self-contained apartmenl is
available for rent at Guelph London House in
London, England, from Oct l 10 Dec. 3 1, 1987.
The apartment has a full ki1ch~n . private ba~h
room one <Jouble and two single beds with
linen~ supplied. Rent for the three-month ~eriod
is $2, 100, including utilities. For more information, call property manager John Wills. Ext.

2734.

The Blyth Festival Production of Another
Season 's Promise by festival co-founders Anne
Chisleu and Keilh Roulston is on stage at War
Memorial Hall Oct. 7 at 8 p.m. It is a poignant
drama about a close-knit, hard-working family
who have been farming their land for more than
a century. T ickets at $ 11.50, $9.50 and $8.50

are available at rhe University Centre box
office.

The Development Education Program is sponsoring a series of workshops and seminars to
provide skills for community and international
development The series begins Sep!. 28 with a
slide presenlalfon and discussion of" Agricultural
and Rural Development in Nigeria." It starts at
7 p.m. in Room 33.2. Universily Centre. On Oct.
3. Janey Southey will lead "The Green Revolution Game,·· a full-day exercise that introduces
participants to 1he predicamenl ofAsian farmers.
The program, which runs from 9:30 a.m. to 4
p.m. in Room 31 1. HAFA building. is limited to
20 participants. Register at Ext. 3778. Cost for
both evenls is $2.50 general, $ 1.50 for visa
students.
The Alumni Tour Program for 1988 includes a
15-day Kenya safari in February, a Caribbean
cruise in March and a tour of China in October.
For more information, call Rosemary Clark,
director of alumni affairs, Exl. 2 122.
A Series of Saturday Seminars exploring 1he
meaning and implications of a Christian world
view to areas of s1udy and vocation will be held
Oct. 17 al Wycliffe College, Toronto, Nov. 14
at King's College. London, Jan. 16 at Conrad
Grebel College. Waterloo. and Feb. 27 ~t
McMaster Divinity School, Hamilton. Cosl is
$20 per day. Shared transportation is being
arranged. A weekend retreat focusing on Christian lifestyles will be held Sept. 25 to 27 at
Camp Shalom near Cambridge. Cost is $40.
For more information, call Rev. Ed Den Haan.
Ext. 2392.

Autumn Day in the Arboretum Sept. 27 features
an appearance by 1he Guelph Concerl Band.
The band.. sponsored by the Ci1y of Guelph,
consists of 35 volunteer musicians who present
about 20 public concerts each year. The
Arboretum concerl begins at 2'.30 p.m. in the
OAC Centennial Centre. Admission is free.

Our people -

Prof. Keith Ronald, director ofThe Arboretum,
has been elected vice-chair of the Huntsman
Marine Science Centre at St. Andrews, N.B.,
after completing his 1hird term as chair. Ronald
was the first president and chair of the centre,
which was founded in the early 1970s.

In the Department of Animal and Poultry
Science, Prof. John Walton has returned from a
sabbatic leave at Cornell University, and Prof.
Roger Hacker has returned from a ~abbat~c
leave a1 the Animal Research Institute m
Victoria, Aus1ralia. 0
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Research report

Food scientists poised
for irradiation research

The controversial practice of testing foods

such as frui1s and vegetables wi1h ionizing
energy - popularly called "food irradiation" has been given the scientific mandate to proceed
in Canada. Bui whether or not the will exists to
make it a popular food preservation technique

here is questionable, says Prof. Les Ferrier,
Food Science.

In April, the Science Council of Canada

re leased Issues in Fond lrrudiutitm , a 61-page

discussion paper urging Health and Welfare

Canada 10 "speedily complete the regulatory
approval of food irradiation as a process rather
than an additive." The council also issued a
17-page statement saying that C anada " has an

excellent opportunity to market this technology

in which it is already a world leader," following
some 40 years of development by Atom ic
Energy of Canada Ltd.
" Now that the research community has had
1imc to digest these publications, we generally
believe they represent a positive attitude towards
food irradiation," says Ferrier. who came to
Guelph in 1986, after being involved in food

•

irradiation for two years at the General Foods
Techn ical Centre in Tarrytown, N.Y. " Now it's
up lo the federal government to educate the
public and co-ordinate a plan that will bring
irradiation into use," he says.
Irradiation either kills or sterilizes insecls.
parasites and microorganisms tha1 spoil food or
shorlen its shelf life. Some envi ro nmentalists
li ke the process because it precludes the use of
questio nable and banned pesticides a nd fumigan1s. Tropical exponers recognize the advantages of being able to market items like papayas
and mangoes without having 10 disinfest the m
by melhods that destroy their quality. Still other
proponents tout food irradiation as an e ffective
weapon against salmonella poisoning. which
has do ubled over 1he last decade in Canada.
Although foods do not become radioac1ive
after irradiation lreatmenl, some changes do
occur in the 1exture and navor. So Ferrier is
applying for funding from the Ontario Ministry
of Agriculture and Food to conduct tests with
popular southwestern Ontario produce such as
grapes, peaches, leuuce and broccoli. 0

•
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BIOBONE: the chicken way
to better cheddar cheese
C heddar cheese manufacturers are scrambling
for be tter processi ng techniques. Present
cheese-making technology inefficiently uses a
key and scarce ingredient - the enzyme rennin
- for which demand exceeds supply by more
than 500 per cent. But the first phase of a
govcrnmenl and industry-sponsored research
projec1 a l 1he University points to a most
unlikely componcn1 for cheese processing chicken bones.
Project \cadcr Prnf. R\Ck 'Y ada, Dcparlmcn\
of Food Science, ha:. completed six months of
tcsls o n " binbone." g ranular chicken hone
derived from mechanically deboncd ch icken
processed by Biopro le in Canada Inc. of
Hamilto n. The company is a division of Prolein
Foods Group Inc.. an international poultry
processor that, !hanks to the inc.::re<.ising popularity of chicken, is struggling with a surplus of
chicken bones.
It's not rnst-cffective to bury the bone or
grind it into meal. So the company sent its
director of research, G uelph food science
graduate Dr. Chris Fi~dlay, in search of a new
use. Hi)\ solution was to use the porous bone as
an ''inert supporting matrix" or medium to hold
enzymes and bacteria used in food processing.
Manufac1urcrs need such a medium for highvolume cheese production. Traditionally. they

Food sciewisr Les
Ferrier feeds grapes
into a Gammacell
200.

woulti simply pour some of the enzyme rennin
into a vat of milk, and lhe ensuing chemical
reaction would produce cheese. But the supply
of rennin, a n extract of the lining of a ca\fs
fourth stomach, has dwindled because of the
reccnl decline in 1he consumption of veal. It's
been replaced by fun gal enz.ymes that are less
sui1ablc than rennin, which can result in offnavors <.i nd reduced yields in cheddar.
l1hat's where biObone comes in. Encased in a
reactor thal resemb\es a 45-ga\\on drum. the
material b treated with an enzyme wash. which
inlroduces enzymes like rennin lo the pores of
the bones. ··1t·s like a condominium development
for enzymes:· s<.iy~ Findl<.iy. "The enzymes
secure themselves to the pores. c.idhering and
re<.icting. while materi<.ils like milk are pumped
lhmugh 1hc biobone."
So far, Vada has determined that enzymes
will adequately adhere to the bone without a
bonding 1.1gent, <.1 fa ctor that will keep the
producl pure and in its natural slate. He will
spend the duration of the 18- month. $144.000
project designing a reactor with commercial
capability.
Besides Bioprotein C anada Inc .• funding for
the project is being provided by the National
Reseurch Council. 0

•

Searching for birth parents:
survey shows mixed reactions
by Mary Di"i.:kieson

Ontario's new adoption legislation. which makes
it easier for <.idoptees and birth relatives to get
informa1ion 1.1bou1 each other, is a major step
forwc.ird, says Prof. Michael Sobol. Psychology.
"Soeiety is beginning to recognrze that adoption is a lifetime experience. not simply a legal
contract be1ween adoptive parents ·and the
state:· says Sobol , who has done extensive
research on the adoption experience. Previo us
legislaiion did not recognize the psychological
needs of the 1.1dult who was adopted as a chi ld,
nor those of the biological and adop1ive parenls.
he says.
Amendmenls passed in July allow for the
release of non-identifying information, such as
fami ly background and medical history, to
adoptive persons over 18 years. Birth relatives
can receive similar information about an adoptive family's background. Consen1 of the adoptive parents is no longer required.
An adoptee can learn lhe identity of birth
parenls if both parties have entered their nanies

•

Fighting back against heart disease
by Owen Roberts

A damaged cardiovascular system is like a war
zone. Aneries and veins.once strong and healthy,
are bombarded with lethal substances that
ravage tissue and impede circulation.
Bui with the help of a $400,000. five-year
grant fro m the Medical Research Council of
C anada - and a generous supply of volunteers'
blood - Prof. Bruce Holub. Nutritional Sciences,
is setting out to end a deadly cardiovascular
phenomenon that affli cts half of the 80.000
Canadians who die from heart disease each
year.
Holub's research centres around lhe haphazard
release of"arachidonic acid'' {AA) from blood
platelets and the consequential release of a
damaging metabolic byproduct, ''thromboxane,"
in10 the bloodstream.
For some reason. as blood races through
diseased arteries and veins. AA explodes from
normally passive microscopic blood platelets.
sparking the formation of thromboxane. This
makes the platelets clump and collect. resulling
in a "thrombosis" or blockage inside the arteries.
Because thromboxane also causes narrowing of
the blood vessels. it further restricts blood flow
in already strained vessels, putting excessive
demands on the heart.
No one knows, however, wha1 triggers the
release of AA. So Holub is working with his
graduate students - Murray Skeaff. Lisa
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Thomas.- Harold Aukema and Doug Gaudette
- to find oul what catalyzes 1hat lethal AA
eruption. " If we can find ii and control its
release. ii will help us control arterial throm·
bosis." he says.
Holub is already known for his related work
with dietary lish oil. which contains a compound
like AA called "eiCosapenthaenoic acid'' (EPA).
His studies have shown that EPA displaces AA
in 1he bloodstream. resulling in less thromboxane
forma1ion and platelet d umping. which lessens

•

the risk of arterial thrombosis. In fact, he
suggests a diet of high EPA-level fish such as
herring and mackerel three times a week.
Holub hopes the results of his investigation
will be important medically and commercially.
"There are drug companies that would like to
produce EPA capsules that would reduce AA
release in patients a1 risk. And the more the
EPA story unfolds. the more it could lead to the
consumption of Canadian fish products," he
says. 0

•

The great pretender
Meat processors are constantly looking for new.
palatable uses for carcass trimmings and low·
value meat cuts. T hal pursuit led to.the development of popular foodst uffs such as ho1 dogs,
hamburgers and some sandwich meats. commonplace in many Canadian die1s. But two Universi1y
researchers are closing in on a new wave in
carcass use - "steak analogue" or restructured

beef.

Like its poultry counterparts, the chicken
nugget and chicken filet. a steak analogue is
assembled by Oaking and mixing trimmings and
pieces too small for commercial use, and forming
them inlo one solid piece of meat.

with the Adoption Disclosure Reg ister, or can
request that the Ministry of Community and
Socia l Services conduct a search and let birth
relatives know a reunion is desirecl.

The expectati'on that a ll ~8b'pili'es\\llil'W!:nt to

embark o n sucli a search· is unrealis1ic, says
Sobol. In a survey of adoptees, he found that
many had no desire to -meet thbi( ~atural
parents. and that only 25 per cent those who
were searching actually wanted to establish a
re lationship with their parents. More than ha lf
the searchers simply wanted factual information
such as their identity and place of origin.

or

Of course, some people were searching because they felt there was a gap in their lives, he
says. Others wanted to locate lost siblings and
some were seek ing a greater sense of identity.
And a few simply wanted to assure their birth
parents that their adoption was successful.
Of the ado ptees who said they would not
search for their biological parents, one-third
said they were afraid of hurting their adoptive
parenls, says Sobol. Others feared rejectio n,
weren't prepared to fac~ the emotional consequences o r a search or. i:lidn~I want to disrupt
the lives of birth relatives.
Many said they simply had no interest in
learning the iden1i1y of their natural parents.
"Some people have very successful adoptions,
feel totally rooted with their adopted parents,
and for them it is not a conoern," he says.
Whether they were searchers or non-searchers,
the adoptees in Sobol's survey a lways made a
distinction between " biological" parents and
" real" parents. The peo ple who did the psychological nurturing, took them to the bathroom as
toddlers, waited up for them as teenagers and
gave them love and support are the peoPle they
relate to as " parents." he says. 0

•

'steak analogue'

The result, say researohers Pror. David Stanley,
Food Science. and PhD s1udent Victor Bernal. is
a I 00-per-cent beef product. " We are trying to
make it as steak·like as possible," says Bernal,
"bu1 we think it will ultima1ely be marketed as
something halfway between steak and ground
beef."
The researchers expect the product to be
available for institutional use by 1990. lt will be
marketed frozen and is designed to be cooked
wi1hou1 thawing, because it is the application of
heal that causes this composite producl to bind.
Steak analogue has undergone sensory evalu·

ations for 1exture. flavor and palatability, with
texture being the most difficult aspect to master.
1'he researchers are now studying alternative
manufacturing techniques aimed at making a
product with a uniform size and shape for more
consistent texture.
Bernal says the development of products like
this will result in better use of animal resources
and will upgrade the value of certain culs of
meat. Stanley says the analoguing process is so·
technologically innovative that "it will be one of·
the biggest things to happen to a very competitive
meat industry in a long time." 0

Coming events- - - - - - - - - - - THURSDAY, Sept. 17
Concert - Kevin McMillan and John Greer,

barilone and piano, 12: IO and I: IO p.m ..

Mac Kinnon I 07, free.
Biology Seminar - " Molecules to Men: The
C'?ncepl of Progress in Evolutionary Biology,"
M10hael Ruse. I p.m., J.D. Macl achlan building
102.
Worship - Meet and Eat, noon. University
Centre 335; Social Evening, Ecumenical Cam-

pus Ministry (Anglican, United, Baptist and
Luthera n), S p.m., Ma tureStudenls Lounge, UC

Level 5; Explorations in Meditative Prayer, 5: I0

p.m., Ohape\, UC Level 5; Social Eve ning,
Ro man Catholic Ministry. 6 to 9 p.m., UC 335;
C hristian Coffee House, Great Commission
StudenlS, 7:30 p.m., UC I 03.
FRIDAY, Sept. 18
Worship - Roman Catholic Mass, 8: I 0 a.m ..
C hapel, UC Level 5: Ecumenical Holy Communion, 1: 10 p.m .. C hapel, UC Level 5.
Instructional Development Workshop - "Distance Education Concepts and Processes," I 0
a.m., MacKinnon 132.
Current Issues in Agriculture - "Agriculture to
the Year 2000 and Beyond," George Jones, 3
p.m., Crop Science 12 1.
CyclingClub-Barbecue, 61 T iffany St. W.,call
837 -1 732 for information.
SUNDA¥ , Sept. 20
Cyding C lub - G uelph Lake Extension (novice
ride), 30 mile!), I 0 a.m., UC south doors.
Worship - Ro man Catholic Mass, I 0: I 0 a.m.,
Peter Clark Hall; Ecumenical Campus Ministry,
I 0:30 a.m., Chapel, UC Level 5: Great Commission International, 11 a.m., MacNaughton
105.
MONDAY, Sept. 21
Liberal Arts Series - "Surprise! We H ave a
Development Policy," Truman Phillips~ noon,
UC 103.
Worship - Roman Catholic Mass, 5: I 0 p.m.,
C hapel, UC level 5.
lnrormation Session - Smoking Cessation
Clinic, 6 p.m., MacKinnon 305.
TUESDAY" Sept. 22
Seminar - "NetNorth," I 0 a.m .. ICS building
2 12, register at Ext. 8888.
Worship - Catholic Mass, 12: I 0 p.m., Chapel,
UC Level 5; Inquiry into Catholicism, 4: I 0 p.m.,
Room 335, UC: Faithfully Curious, 5 p.m .. UC
335.
Our World - "The Colors ofHope," 12: I 0 p.m.,
UC 442.
Lecture - " Philosophy a nd Gender," Jean
- Grimshaw, 2 p.m., MacKinnon 904.
Physics Seminar - "The Detection of ExtraTerrestrial Neutrinos at Kamiokande II," Eugene
Beiere, 4 p.m., MacNaughton 113.
Lecture - "The Function of Art in a Nuclear
Age," Alan Gussow, 5 p.m., Landscape Architecture 204.
Open Forum - 'T+he Strategic Plan for the
University, 7 p.m., MaGNaughton 114.
WEDNESDAY, Sept. 23
Concert - lambert and Jones, noon, UC courtyard.
Biochemistry Seminar - " Peroxidases, Mutagenesis and Oxidative Stress in Salmonella
ryphimurium," David Josephy, 12: 10 p.m.,
MacNaughton 222.
Worship - Ecumenical Holy Communion, 12: I 0
p.m., Ohapel, UC Level 5; Great Commission
Student~ fellowship meeting, 763· 1282 for more
information.
Red Cross - Blood Donor C linic, I 0 a.m. to 5
p.m., P~jer Clark Hall.
Instructional Development - "An Aid 10
Teaching: Knowing Your Students," 2 p.m.,
MacKinnon 132.
THURSDAY, Sept. 24
Board of Governors - Meeting, 9:30 a.m.,
Boardroom, UC ILevel 4.
Concert - Monticello Trio. 12: I 0 and I: I 0 p.m.,
Mac Kinnon I 07, free.
Biology Seminar • " Migration and Human
Adaptation," Mic hael Little, I p.m., J.D.
Macl achlan l 02.
Homecoming - Tours of 0VC, I :30 to 2:30 p.m.
Colloquium - "Social- Psychologiaal Issues in
Fetal Screening," Martin Richards, 3:30 p.m.,
FACS building 106.
Worship· Meet and Eat, noon, UC 335; Social
Evening, Ecumenical Campus Ministry, 5 p.m.,
Mature Students Lounge, UC Level 5; Explorat_i.ons in Meditative Prayer, 5: I 0 p.m., Chapel,
UC Level 5; Social Evening, Roman Catholic
Ministry, 6 to 9 p.m.. UC 335; Christian Coffee.

House. Great Commission Students, 7:30 p.m.,
UC 103.
FRIDAY, Sept. 25
Worship - Ro man Catho lic Mass, 8: I 0 a.m.,
Chapel, UC Level 5; Ecumenical H61y Communio n, I: I 0 p.m.. C hapel.
Plant Sale - Canadian Crossroads Internatio nal
9 a.m. to 5 p.m., UC counyard.
'
Liberal Arts Series - " Ca nada's Offic ia l
Develo pment Assistance Po licies and Programs," Bill Winegard, noon, Animal Science
141.
Lecture · " Autonomy and Identity in Feminist
T hinking," Jean Grimshaw. 3 p.m., MacKinnon
317.
Homecoming - Special OVC Convocation and
1987 Schofield Memorial Lecture, "The Animal
Welfare BCte Noir in Veterinary Medicine,"
Franklin Loew, 3 p.m .• War Mem Hall, tickets
at Ext. 440 I ; Old-Time Creelman Dinner, 6:30
p.m.• Creelman Hall; Student Leaders' Alumni
Reception, 6:30 p.m., UC 103: Musical Revue,
"VETS," 8:30 p,m., Wa' Mem Hall.
SATURDAY, Sept. 26
Homecoming - Brunch, I 0 a.m., Brass Taps:
Homecoming Parade, 12:30 p.m., starting on
campus; Football Ga me, G uelph vs Wilfrid
Laurier 2 p.m., Alumni Stadium; All-You-CanEat Spaghetti Dinner, 4:30 to 6:30 p.m., PCH;
BioBash Alumni Pub, 6 p.m., UC 103; Pub, 8
p.m.. PC H.

SUNDAY, Sept. 27

WEDNESDAY, Sept. 30

Homecoming - C reelman Breakfast. 9 to J 0:30
a.m., Creelman Hall.
Worship - Roman Catholic Mass I 0: l O a m
Pete r S:lark Hall; Ecumenical Cam pus Mini~tr}'.
(Anglican. Presbyterian, United, Lutheran),
I 0:30 a.m .. Chapel, UC Level 5.
Concert - Guelph Concen Band, 2:30 p.m.,
OAC Centennial Centre, The Arboretum, free.
Conference· " Questions of Peace and War "
Guelph Committee Against Imperialist W~r
Preparations. 3 p.m., Peter Clark Hall.
International Cinema - " Boal People," 8 p.m.,
MacNaughton I 03.

Concert - Paul James, noon, UC courtyard.
Biochemistry Seminar - "Are There Microtubulcs in Death Valley? An Investigation,"
Robert Keates, 12: 10 p.m.. MacNaughton 222.
Worship - Ecumenical Holy Communion. 12: IO
p.m., Chapel, UC Level 5: Great Commission
Students fellowship meeting, 763- 1282 for more
info rmation.
Speaker Series- ''The Secret Wars of the C IA,"
John Stockwell, 7:30 p.m., War Mem Hall, $6
general, $5 students.

1

MONDAY, Sept. 28
Alcohol Awareness Week - Displays, Breathalys~r Test, Videos. University Centre counyard,
contmues to Oct. I.
Worship. - Catholic Mass, 5: IO p.m., Chapel.
UC level 5.
Skills Training Series~ " Agricultural and Rural
Development in Nigeria," Development Education Program, 7 p.m., UC 332. $2.50.
TUESDAY, Sept. 29
Worship • Roman Catholic Mass. 12: IO p.m.,
Chapel, UC Level 5; Bible S1udy, 7 p.m.. UC
332; Inquiry into Catholicism. 4: IOp.m.. Room
335. UC: Faithfully C urious, 5 p.m., UC 335.
Our World - '"Environment in Developing
Countries," 12: I 0 p.m., UC 4-42.

THURSDAY, Oct. I
Instructional Development Workshop - "Students' Intellectual Development," 10 a.m. 10
noon, MacKinnon 132.
Worship - Meet and Eat, noon. University
Centre 335; Social Evening, Ecumenical Campus Ministry, 5 p.m., Mature Students Lounge,
UC Level 5; Explorations in Meditative Prayer,
5:10 p.m., C hapel, UC Level 5: Social Evening,
Roman Catholic Ministry. 6 to 9 p.m.. UC 335;
Chrislian Coffee House, Great Commission
Students, 7:30 p.m., UC I 03.
Concert - Paul Bempechat, piano, 12: IO and
1:10 p.m., MacKinnon 107, free.
Biology Seminar - " Fibre Oprics in Biological
Researc h," Howard Swatla nd, I p.m., J.D.
Macl achlan I 02.
Gerontology Student A.s.sociation - An Evening
With Robert McClure, 8 p.m., C reelman Hall,
$5 general, $3 students and seniors.

Continuing Education responds to demand
for 'how-to' life skills training courses
New this fall from the Division of Conrinuing · communications workshops on media skills what they can expect from university life, says
Education are a number of " how-to" seminars developed by Dr. Keith Spicer, Canada's first Lea\lens. "So You're ihi.nki.ng of Going to
and workshops designed to answer the public commissioner of official languages.
University" will describe courses and programs
Also new this fall are French-language work- of study, show students how to lake notes and
demand for life skills training. Program managers have lined up some dynamic, fast-paced shops tha t will take participa nts into the demonstrate a sample lecture.
presentations that will stimulate participants to community to practise their skills, a course on
One-day workshops on "Meeting the Media"
take the initiative for their own personal and g randparenting and a certificate program in Ocl. 3 and " Effective Meeting Management"
professional development, says Virginia Gray, communication that companions those in human Oct 7 will help volunteers and professionals
associate chairman of the division.
re so urce management a nd perso nne l advance lhe objectives of their organizations.
For a complete list of courses and registration
administration.
A new "Success Seminar for Secretaries"
The lineup includes such o ld favorites as details, call Ext. 3956. 0
Oct. 2 1 provides instruction in time management, goal selling, memory improveme nt, "Callig raphy," "Symphonic Music," "Mystideveloping a mailagement style and dealing cism," "Songs for Non-Singers," "Entrepreneurwith difficult people. A special "Women's ship,'' the " Certificate Program in French," the
Weekend" Oct. 30 and 31 offers an opportunity " Novice Fanner Program" and a course on
for all women to participate in professional " Writing for Children." It also adds to last
developmeJlt programs, discuss women's issues year's successful " Introduction to Mandarin'' by
offering a course for travellers, and has expanded
and acquire new career insights and skills.
Dr. Rohen Bramson, author of Effective Coping the microcomputing series with new Wordwith Difficult People and <o-author of Styles of Perfect cli nics and a course in desktop
Thinking and The S1ressless Home, will share his publishing.
Richard Leavens, assistant chair of the Diviknowledge of behavior and managerial performance in three one-day seminars Oct. 15 to sion of Part-Time Studies, will offer a two-night
17. On Nov. 10 and 11 , Continuing Educatioo works hop for mature students Oct. 20 and 27. It The University Cenlre is offering something
will present " Think on Your Feet," oral recognizes that adults need to know in advance new this year - ExpressiOns '88 - an exhibi1ion
and sale of Canadian fine an to be held March
18, 19 and 20.
The UC. which has hosted the Fa ir November
craft show and sale for·12 years, will be offering
booth space to accomplished and promising
aTtists to display and sell their works.
During the show, there will be a number of
free events - a children's an exhibit, framing
Waterloo to University, Monday to Friday,
For Sale: 1978 Saab EM2, four-speed, new
display, lectures on conservation framing and a
Yvonne, Ext. 228 1 or 884-5022.
paint, tires, 822-04 17, evenings. Three-bedroom,
slide presentation of wall decor ideas.
raised brick bungalow. within walking distance
For more infonnation or to apply for booth
Available: Japanese language class for beginners,
of Univer.sity, close to schools, central air
space, write to Expressions '88, Room 266,
Kohzoh, Ext. 4833 or 82 1-7265, after 6 p.m.
conditioning, fireplace, enclosed carport, garden,
University Centre, or call Paul Holland, Ext.
822-59 14. National Geographies, 1960- 1978,
For Rent: Duplex house - upper three-bedroom. 2895. 0
with hardcover index; Sony reel-to-reel tape
$550 per month, lower two-bedroom, $400,
deck (TC 250), 416-248-9286 (Toronto). 1983
available October, about 9 km from University
Plymouth Reliant, one owner, certified, fournear Guelph Lake. full - or part-time farm
door. four-cylinder. standard, 82 1- 1447. after S
position also available. Gord, 824-8609. Room,
p.m. Garage sale, furniture, appliances, dishes,
can be furnished, kitchen and laundry facilities.
collectables, etc., Sept. 19 and 20, I 0 a.m. to 5
$285 p,er month, references required, 853p.m., 105 Willi am St.. 82 4-7522. Three2836. after 6 p.m. Secluded holiday cottage,
bedroom bungalow on Dean Avenue, I 0 minutes
three double/ twin rooms for rent, in Camargue,
from campus, Ext. 3792 or 824- 1438. ProfesS. France, Or. P.M. Rogers, Mas D'Auphan, Le Noliet! of the following vacancy outsith 1he
sional ha ir dryer, vibrating footbath, heating
Sambuc. 13200 Aries, France, Telex VIA University has been received by the Office of tM
lamp, 33-gallon aquarium stand, 824-0275.
Presiden1:
4 10804F.
Maple desk, with three drawers, and chair,
The University of Ottawa is seeking candi763-7430.
dates for the position of director of research
services.
Submit applications, including the
"Personals·· is a free service offered by At Guelph
Wanted: Sma ll engine for canoe - gas 2 hp or
electric 36-pound thrust, Ext. 3864 or 658- for staff. faculty and students at the University. names oftwo references and competition number
SP-87180,
by Sept. 23 to Human Resources
All i1ems must be typed, double spaced, and
5311. Girl's dresses. size 4-6X, 821-940 I.
Experienced rider for nine-year-old gelding, submi11ed to At Guelph one week before pub/;- Services, Staffing Division, 110 Wilbord St.,
University
of
Ottawa, Ottawa K LN 6N5.
cation
Patsy, 4976 or 836-8704. Car pool from
AT GUELPH/September 17, 1987 7

UC calls for entries
in first-ever
art exhibition

Positions
elsewhere- -

---HOMECOMING 1987

Maybe Thomas Wolfe could never go home,
but each year hundreds of Univer ity of
Guelph gradu ates make their way back to
the plaee they once called home to help
celebrate Homecooiing Weekend.
Festivities get under way a day early this
year as registranl·Sfor the OYC Anniversary
Conference alll'ive 11hursday evening, Sept.
24. l1he college will take advantage of the
Homecoming momentum to mount a celebration of its I 25th anniversary.
In addition to the conference for practising
veterinarians, OYC will host a special convocation and the annual Schofield Lecture
Sept. 25 at 3 p.m. This will be followed by
an old-time dinner in Creelman Hall, complete with metal trays and noise, and a
musical revue at War Memorial Hall.

Cover: Students on the move as the fall
semester moves into full swing.

Photos by Pllotogropllic Strvicts

Other colleges and schools will hold reunions, barbecues a nd recept ions to make
their alumni and new students feel at home.
'The Gryphon Hall of Fame Dinner will
be held at the Cutten Club on Friday
evening, getting everyone in the spirit for
Saturday' Homecoming Parade at 12:30
p.m. and the football game at 2 p.m. in
Alumni Stadium. At half-time during the
Guelph- Wilfrid Laurier match. the winning

I

ticket will be drawn for the red Corvette,
fir t prize in the Department of Alumni
Affairs and Development's fund~ rais ing
contest for The Campaign. .
After the game, the Central Student Association 's annual pub will be held in the
Athletics Centre, with the overflow in Peter
Olark Hall.
For details of other Homecoming activities. ee " Coming Events" in this issue. 0

